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THE TORONTO WORLD: TUESDAY MORNTNG SEPTFMBER 1 1385.
j* *THE GENUINE PIANO,excursions.J M USKMKNTSA MJOJUEETINGS^ 

Qllï» OPKKA iiel'eR.

O. B, SHEPPARD, Manager. 

To-night, to-morrow and Wednesday matinee.
IMMKNBK SUCCESS, HOUSE CROWDED.

A SOAP BUBBLE.

By Montgomery Phister, presented by the 
popular comedians,

BAKER and FARkON,
Special scenery and charming musical se

lections from “The Mikado," "Nanon," "The 
Black Hussar." Box plan now open.

Balance of week—Lotto.________
JJMHItlllTI'gAi, GAKDKN*.

TO-NIGHT—HOLMAN OPERA CO.

Toronto railway time table

manure and ArrlT.l of Trains from 
mm « at Gain tcatlen.

FOR SALK
âche ,o;

Judge *#yd Relira. «rem the eeweh.
Judge Boyd has resigned hie position a. 

Senior judge of York county. Judge Me- 
Dougall, junior judge, will succeed him- 
The woods are full of aspirants for the 
junior judgeship ; already a number of 
oendidatee hare loomed up. Among those 
mentioned ss having a ghost pf a chance 
for the honor are James Reeve and J. K. 
Robertson of this olty, and E. Morgan of 
Newmarket Judpe Boyd will be super- 
annuated. In 1869 he was made junior 
judge and filled that position until 1883, 
when he was created senior judge as 
successor to the late Kenneth Mackenzie.

11 STR. RUPERT”SMALLPOX.

that a woman named Melouohe, llvmg 

side of King
of the Garrl-

-s Kf EC'S
srL.r.vrr»f-r=S
the mildest form of •»»%». A**0

hnsbend accompanying her. Ihe otn
occupants of the house, two in number, will 
remain in quarantine for some time. Th 
house will be fumigated to-day l
lated The family arrived a oouple of 
weeks ago from Montreal, where no doubt 
the disease was contracted. The woman 
is already almost convalescent. As the 
attaok is of the mildest nature Dr. Cannlff 
hra to fee, of an epidemio. The neigh- 
bon are not at all alarmed.

Manufactured by Rainer Sc Co., Gnelph, Out,

sSspfSS

cioee-ecale Pianos, of which the said Jew*» 
___________________ F. Rainer ia the sole inventor. ,
HAMILTON, OAKVILLE, TORONTO. JJ»»ihc^mau' cfcaiê

gl, Southern Belle and Grand TrnnR Hf.
"■TSr„M«r:^wr.aV"., » Sm'Fiissibfa

Do., do., do., (good three daya|...... _ l 7o the imddle. heiewi il ne nny ^ ^
Saturday or Monday excursion by boat from the trcDieao notw from the

and return by Am. train, or vice versa 1 25 strings i n steadof 'twa ro Dnder81ffned 
Steamer leaves Mllloys wharf daily at treble down “hoîesale and retail cnatomers 

5p-m- An-i °“ a“d “,U,r June mh atl°- ihe Ût of thtofmorovement by letting 
Oj™.“Sd,5.» pim. ; ‘Jilmhave these Pianos for the same price as

‘ ’ ti. T. R. R. Mgr. Str.Southern Belle. ! theb^nZforeXpub-
Ham“mn-4iTngle.E7Rôo.; return *125 I “«‘“^.^SfareeeTebS^aS
Daily Excursions (by boat onlyi Burlington Jheverj boa . d durability of action.

Beach sof return; Oakville 25c. return. ^nfelMtfc ^cTflne Sish Ind elegant
rT ^--m -w- wr g=g Btyi© of case, combined with every known im-OTTBSIOarS ( ^£^fficomP^dunbroken

Every Saturday Afternoon Lndm&deup of ‘IS first prizes, medab and 
PER STEAMER

EMPRESS OF INDIA
to Port Dalhoneie, 50o ; St Catharines. 60c.- | medal “d diploma for our p^o. The ^at 
giving excursionists 1J hoars in St CatharineE- favor with wjubh‘nr,L, - neriod*’ and there- 
and I hours In Port Dalhousie. Music and been r^‘jed tor so long a period, imd
ISÏÏÏeî ^vM^ra^’e^^rX- | o^SS

“rOCMsIbR TRIM-uVlatutday^ii'evt on^m^cruMSC^lepianow sm tlmUho name

who served in Steamer leaves Geddes wharf at 10.30 p.m , For ÎSTrarit6* « O Gorlph, Ont.
and will return Monday morning at 5 a.m. dress ?A??«Fw',mrtRY-_MHxlrot Souare. ^ 
sure. Tickets. 82, from Toronto to Rochester MANUFACTORY— Maraot aouar —
and return. To be had from steamer’s agents.

tmk third cask of
■

TUESDAY—C. O. O. F. Excursion to Olcott.
WBDNESI>AY * AND THURSDAY—Lome 

Park at 2 p.m. ^ . _ , . „
FRIDAY- Olcott Peach Orchards, leaving 8 

a.m, Tickets 50c.
“Rupert" is opened for Charters.____________

ICYCLE—52TNCH FOR f ALE CHEAP.
15 Box 20 World.| Y._____________
T?URNI8HKD COTTAGE-SIX ROOMS; 
J1 28 Mercer street; for sale or to let. Ap
ply on premises.___ __ 1234o6
TTANDSOME LIGHT RUNNING TOP 
II carriage, with pole and shafts, nearly 

In perfect order, will be sold at a 
Apply to GUY’S Carriage Works,

SIXTHCANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Ontario Division.
DEPARTURES—MAIN LINE EAST.

8.25 a.m—Limited Express—For Peterboro,
Smith's Falls, Ottawa and Montreal.

4.25 p.m.—Express—For points east to Peter
boro and Havelock.

8.D0 p.nL-^-Express—For points east to Mob-

arrivals-main line east.
8.80 a.m.—Toronto Express—From Montreal, 

Ottawa, Peterboro' and intermediate 
stations. . _

11.50 a.m.—Mixed—From Havelock, Peter
boro' and stations west of those

9.45 p.nf.—Toronto Express—From Montreal.
DEPARTURES—MAIN LINE WEST.

8.10 a.m.—Western Express.
Ï.05 p.m.—Pacific Express.
4.15 p.m.—Local Express—For St Thomas and

intermediate points.
ARRIVALS—MAIN LINE WEST.

8.45 aim.—Limited Express-From St Thomas.
10.20 a.m.—Mixed—From 0t. Thomas.
6.05 p.m.—Atlantic Express.
8.15 p.m.—Montreal Expretfc

DEPARTURES—OWEN SOUND BRANCH.
7.20 a.m.—Mail and Steamship Express—For

Wood bridge, Orangeville and Owen 
Sound.

4.45 p.m.—Express—For Owen Bound and in
termediate stations.

ARRIVALS—OWEN SOUND BRANCH.
10.45a.ra —Express- From Owen Sound.
8.02 p.m.—Mail—From Owen Sound and in

termediate points.
DEPARTURES - ORAxOEVILLK, KLORA AND 

TEBSWATBR BRANCHES.
8.10 a,m.—Mail—For Brampton, Flora and Or

angeville and intermediate points.
4.15 p.m.—Express—For Orangeville and Teee-

water.
ARRIVALS—ORANGBVHJ.E. RLORA AND TKK8- 

WATBR BRANCHES.
11.20 a.m.—Express—From Elora, Brampton,

'Orangeville and intervening points.
8.15 p.m.—Mail-From Elora, Orangeville and

Teeswater.
«BAND THINK RAILWAY.
DEPARTURES—MAIN LINE EAST.

7.15 a.m.—Mixed—For points east to Boll e ville, 
6.30 a.m.—Express—For Kingston, Ottawa.

. Montreal, Quebec, Portland. Boston, 
etc.

p.m.—Mixed for Montreal. (Sunday only). 
,t0 p.m.—Local for Belleville and intermedi

ate stations.
8.00 p.m.—Express for main points—Ottawa, 

Montreal, etc.—runs daily.
ARRIVE FROM THE EAST.

8 65 a.m.—Mxpre s from Montreal.
10.18 a.m.—Passenger from Belleville.
8,40 p.m.—Mixed—From Montreal and 

mediate points.
10.35 p.m.—Express—From Boston, Quebec, 

Portend, Montreal. Ottawa, etc.
DEPARTURES—MAIN LINE WEST.

9.25 a.m.—Express—For all points west to De
troit.

4 00 p.m.—For Goderich, Stratford and local 
points. Through car to Palmerston 

-via Guelph to Palmerston, South
ampton and Wiarton.

6.25 p.m.—Mn ed—For Sarnia and intermedi
ate points.

1L15 p.m.—Express for Port Huron. Detroit, 
Chicago and all western points. 

ARRIVALS—MAIN line west.
8.00 &.m.—Mixed -From Sarnia and interme

diate points.
8.10 a.m.—Express—From Chicago. Detroit,

Port Huron and all western points. 
12.32 p.m.—Mixed—From London and Sarnia. 

(Sunday only).
7.10 p.m.—Bxprehs, from all points west—

Chicago, Detroit, etc.
ilreal Western Division*

WAGED! AT EFthe north 
a short distance west

new and 
bargain.
Queen street east

•on
A MAIf MCRDKB8 HjJ 

DISAPPEAR
pox.I . MEDICAL CARDS. 

ï^r^trADAMireuRGKbîTXNn 
I / Homoeopathift. 450 Yonge street, comer 

College avenue. Specialty—Diseases of the 
stomach and bowels. Office hour^-9 to 10 
a.m., 2 to 4 a.m., 7 to 8 p.m.; Sunday, 2 to 
4 p.m.

Extraordinary Story Told 
of the Mnrderer. Who j 
ride and Was Despatch!The Island Bridge.

McIntyre ii now happy, a» the bridge 
over the lagnon to the weet end bath. 
ready for use, and although late -for th 
.eawnlt 1* In good time for future yean. 
What i. the next eoheme for Iiland 
improvement., M»c ? Keep at it.

Healing by 8nper.ll I >n.
An example of one of the euperetition» 

of the negroe. of the «mth occurred a^ 
Enfanla, Ala., lately. Old George oame 
ambling up the front walk with a baby i„ 

hi. arm..
the lady of the honee reoognleed a former 
•errant. ‘‘Why, howdy, Uncle George, i. 
*ha« your baby!”

“Ye., Ml.. Lnoy, an’ he mighty bad off 
wld de thraih.”

“Poor little thing. What can I do for
him?" 5 „ . , v

“Mi.. Lnoy, I oame to .ee ef you nd let 
yo‘ little boy Charley blow in de baby’, 
monf."

“Why, what for, Uncle George?
“Well, you know, Mare Thome, died 

’fore Charley wuz horned, and dey any 
any one what ain’t never seed dey pappy 
can ko de thrash by blowtn’ in de baby’.

“Why, that’, fooliehne».; It wouldn’t do 
a bit of good.”

“Yea, marm, it will; I dun seed dat 
tried, an’ it fcured de ohile right etieight.’

Charley wae called up, bat refused to 
“blow” until old George said: “Cum, 
Charley, blow in the baby’» monf an’ nex’ 
time I go huntin' I bring yon a little 
coon.”

Charley agreed, and old George inserted 
bia thumb in the child1, month, forcing it 
open. “Now, Charley, blow a good long 
breath In dar.” Charley did hie beat, and 
blew such a blast down the baby's throat 
that it had a severe fit of coughing. Old 
George was delighted. “I’m a thousan’ 
time, oblige Cnarley. Yon gwin’ git dat 
ooon .ho,” and with thank, and reiterated 
promisee to Charley he left. The baby got 
well, and George’a faith in the remedy is 
allonger than ever,"

IN GRAND DUCHES8.

Admission 10c.: reserved seals 20c and 30c. 
Seats on sale at Nordhedmer’s._____________

TXR. RYERSON HAS RESUMED PRAC- 
I f TICK—Eye, Ear and Nose. 317 Ohqrch 
street, Toronto. Hours, 10 to 1.45, Saturdays

8». Catharines, Ont., . 
last fall a man named Ale 
hie wife, living at EÎBngh. 
»ilea from here, both'my.t 
peered. At first no attec 
to the matter, bat later or 
the mining parties became 
all was not right and begat 
them. A brother of this 
named Howard recently ml 
ling revelations. He state, 
was continually quarreling 
and finally killed her a: 
body "In a garden adjoin 

occupied by. ♦ 
ed Ah» appea

v eroepted. LBBKT HAIL.
1XRS. HAI.L & EMORY, HOMCEO- 
±J PATHISTS. 33 Rlohmond street east,1

XICHANG.^jtlHN^B. RAUL M.U.. HOMEURATHW 
and nervous diseases. Slonrs, 8tol0a.nL, 4 THE MONGOL1 AN MARVEL, 

POSITIVELY THIS WEEK ONLY.

issifâf 11 «I I »
filling and gold-plate work. Corner King and 
Yonge streets. __________________

Xto 6 p.m. Sundays 5 to 6.38p.m.

p#lIce Ceert Yesterday.
Col. Denison held a lengthy sitting of 

the police court ywterday, and with hi. 
ninal expedition disposed of a large num. 
bar of drunk.. Michael Horan, aa.anlt, 

' wa. given $1 and oo.U or twenty day.; 
Samuel Caldwell, larceny, eixty days in 
;jail- Edward Pollard and Jamee D°”*Y>

Donnelly, trespass, $1 end costs or en 
day. each; William MaoPher.cn and Mat- 
thew Carroll, admitted the burglary of a 
candy .tore, and were remanded for eon- 
Enos; Lydia Jacobs admitted wounding
week; °Hntrt“ Sim^pb^grap^r

Answered to a charge of burglarizing Dil
lon’s grocery, 108 Sherbeurne street, at an 
early hour yesterday morning, and was 
given until to day to prove an alibi.

As he neared the front step, ADMISSION, 10 CENTS.
If ANLAN'8 l-Ol.1T.
1 v GRAND TUG OF WAR,

«i. TBOTTBH.11.
which was 
brother nam 
an accomplice, and is no. 
meh. Thé brother HoWa 
by John to aeoist him in 
body of the unfortnnate wo 
doing thl. the brothers qn 
the afire 
brother 
hi. wife and afterward, ai 
mit suicide, asking John if 
himself outright to finish i 
ander shot himself, bat di 
self, and he (John) out All 
with a razor and buried the 
wopdi. Upon repairing to ' 
out by Howard and digging 
woman wae found buried i 
from the surface. The bel 
that the part of the story 
death of Alexander i. antra 
been made in the woodi 
wlthqut success.

DENTAL SURGEON. ,
---------- I Open to all Volunteer Corps v

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE, | tbs late,Rebellion.

THE HANLAN POINT FERRY CO.Over Molsons Bank,

NOTICE IFIRE) FIRE! FIRE!CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREET. | offer $36.00 as prizes for a tag of war, to come
rjlo.suTo nmiicD air parlors.

\ off on

FRIDAY EVENING NEXT,

at Hanlan’s Point. First prize $25, second 
prize 810. . . .

- Teeth ertraoted positively without pale. I lmm
Artificial ones subetfmted. of beetmnterhü,fOT “0“ each to compete. street
g-g.oNr^£.agvd.riagrTedl>y2&11- I Æa^lar^aSVâuRSDAYnoon.

ïï H. GRAHAM. L. D. &.. SURGEON- | Th®6 SI’OKTS CLLB.
13yèars^evperienoe^Satlsf^cÜongua^anteed! KX^l^,el9ü^oSly V*'
Teeth extracted without pain. 1_____________ | <For Mtm .ers Dogs Only.»

. FIRST RACE. 2 O'CLOCK SHARP, MON-
BUBVBTIOKS. ----------------- DAY. SEPTEMBER 14th.

Cl PEIGHT Sc VANNGHTRAND. DOMIN- Au entries must be made in writing to the 
to ION and Provincial Land surveyors, I Gr Treasurer on or before the 7th

ghtsmen. Valuators, etc. Room Q. Vio- Heptembev. No entries wiU be taken after 
Chambers. 9 Victoria street»_______ 246_ | th^t date- 2Ü

ward wa. ni 
state, thatC.P. LENNOX. ON DECK AGAIN.

W. Davie, under the old name of

Arcade Building, Room A and a >the Member Steam Ferry Company Have 
Purchased the

Ai JSTFAMER “CANADIAN”
nd is now on their route to High Park and the 

Humber, leaving Church street wharf at 11 
a.m., 2, land 6-p.m., calling at York and Brock • 
streets ten and fifteen minutes later respect
ively. Last boat from Humber 7.30 p.m.

FARE ROUND TRIP ONLY 16 CENTS.
a L. HICKS. Sec.

DAVIS BROS.,1

JJBWBLBRS, 81

YONGE STB ET 130<

«
inter- J^OTICE.

CONSTRUCTION OF A CEDAR BLOCK 
PAVEMENT ON BORDEN STREET.

PALACE STEAMER 1Drau
toria

CHICORA| ^ OVAL CneillllZKl.

Headquarters, Toronto, Aug. 18th, 1F85.

/-TO LET. ____________
rflO RENT-STABLE BÔ9m~DÏJRINO 
I day at 58 Colborne street, cor. Church 

J. ROSE.

OMOLMRA AMD ITSSerial af Rcacoe lyen.
The obsequies of Jsmee F. Lyon, wh° 

for over a quarter of a century wa. a 
deacon In the Jarvi. street Baptist church, 
were held at the church yesterday after- 

attended by a large circle of friend» 
The coffin was en

%

on Borden street, between College and Bloor 
streets, and for assessing and levying by means 
of a special rate the cost thereof on the pro
perty benefited thereby, as shown by *t*eP<>rt 
from the City Engineer now on flle-°th“ 
office, unless the majority of the owners or 
such real property repreeentlng at least one- 
half in value thereof, petition the aaid Council 
against such assessment within one monta 
after the last publication of Ihis nottce, which 
will be on the let day of September, A.D. 1885.

rreemra ef the Bread R4i
era Enrepe.street.______________________ ___ __

rîïÔ RENT — TWO NEW HOUSES-^ I 
I eight rooms, bath, hot and cold water. 1 

on Bathurst street. Street cars pass. Rent I 
$16 month. Apply Wm. Taylor, 198 Lippin
cott street, I

■

■ REGIMENTAL ORDERS. Toulon, Sept. 1.—Tberoj 
more death, ainoe the lut r 
At the St. Maadrier hoe 
patient, were admitted, 3 
discharged and 99 remain ei 

At the other hoepitali 3 
admitted, 1 died, and 35 
treatment. The governmen 
surgeons from Pari, to urie 
the sufferers. The exodee « 
that of any previone 
whop, are oleeed.- One 
cholera la reported at Monti

Increasing et «JM
Gibbaliab, Sept. 1.—Aj 

ehelera was reported here I 
Spanish line, the dbeaw/lsl 
In two day. 13 oases aid 
been reported.

,
Na 1. The regiment will parade in Drill

Order, Vorege Cape, on___

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1st, 

at 8 o’clock p. m. By order.

FRED MANLEY,

noon,
-and acquaintances, 
shrined in a wealth of floral offering»- 
Rev. Dr. Thomas and Rev. Dr. Castle paid 
a high tribute to deceased as a Christian 
and worker for the furtherance of gospel 
truths. After the services the remains 
were borne to the hearse, and, followed by 
a large cortege, proceeded to Mount 
Pleasant cemetery. The following deacons 
acled as pal! bearers: Geo. Lugsdin, Jas. 
Lugsdin, John Scott, Edmund Burke 
Wm. Burke, Dr. E. W. Buchan, Robert 
Lawaon and R. W. Lair-j.

LOST OK POTTMD.
j-oston auô: ïrx^wôiWÂtosns
l_j heifer, very fat. Reward on leaving m- 
lormation at 453 Yonge street.
T~08T OR 8TRAYKD FROM CORNER 
I J Carlton aod Sherbourne a small toy

toUPELLl’Tdf A PKLLAl'f'lO 

King street east.

Leaves MUloy’s dock, foot of Yonge street 
at 7 a.m. and 2 p.m.

Direct connections with Express trains on 
Michigan Central and New York Central 
Railways for Falls, Buflblo, Rochester, Al
bany, New York, Boston, and all points east 
and west. —

New York Ticket» good on steamers from 
HOTELS AND RESTA UK AMTS. | ^|fi0ket8 at Very Lowest Rates. Inquired

SAM OSBORNE & C«., 40 Yonge St.
FRANKKADAmX 24 Adelaide St. B.
THOS. EDWARDS, Parkdale.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 35 Yonge SL 135

Our Brave Boys
__Say they had a hard time of it while

In the Northwest, but were thoroughly 
satisfied when they returned and received _ 
each a hearty welcome from the citizens, 
especially that accorded them by W. E.

. Dobson by dedicating to them the moat 
elegant lhbel to them and Gen. Middleton 
ever produced in Canada, with the finest 
cigar that ha. ever been manufactured in 
this or any other country. Ask for Our 
Brave Boys and Gen. Middleton brand». 
Every cigar warranted clear Havana filler 
—union made. W. E. Dobson, Toronto. 
Factory 23 Church street.

Captain andAdjjntant.
JOHN BLEVINS,

City Clerk.
T OST — SUNDAY AFTERNOON ON ____

Wellington, Church street, or boat to a 
Mead's, pair of spectacles, wire frames, $2 I f\ 

38 King street east.

LEAVE TORONTO.
.50 a.m.—For Nlagara Falla, Buffalo and local 

stations between Niagara Falls and
* City Clerk’s office, 

Toronto. Ang. 25, 1885.VENUE HOUSE. 22

Windsor.
9.15 a-m.—For Detroit, Chicago, St Louis and 

points west.
12.20 p.m.—For Detroit, Chicago and the West, 

(runs daily).
3.55 p.m.—For Maga-a Falls. Buffalo, New 

York, Boston and local stations be
tween Hamilton and London, and 
Brantford. St. Thomas, etc.

5 55 n.m.—Local stations between Toronto and 
V Niagara Falls.

1L00 o.m.—For Niagara 'Falls, Buffalo, New 
** York, Boston and all points East and 

West of Hamilton.
ARRIVE AT TORONTO.

from Chicago. Detroit,

reward,

W. H. STONE,HANDSOMELY REFITTED!

Wgwjp******
led. * M0'p^es* Hetaitoe>3 î^ospeptus »U 
Big commission. BRADLEY, BARRET80N 
& CO., Brantford, Ont _______ ^ | TD

Second iMtermpdlale Law Exams.
The following students have successfully 

paased their second intirmediate examina- 
tion at Usgoode hall : 1. J. H. Reeve, and

A. E. Swartont (equal); 3. GyH. Kilmer’ 
4, >w. Chambers and J. F. Lyall;-fi. A. W. 
Fras-r; 7. E. J. B. Duncan ; 8. R. C. 
Donald; 6. T. A. McGillivray; 10. D. G. 
Marshall; 11. H. S. Oder; 12. E. Consl- 
dine and G. A. Loney (equal); 13J. J. B. 

\Dalzell; 14. W. Whittaker; 15. A. Fraser; 
16 R, H. Pringle; 17. J. W. Bennett; 18. 
J. L. Peters;' 19. J. R. Shaw ; 20. J. 
Elliott; 21. A. J. Arnold (without an oral); 
J, P. E.stwood, D. C. Hossaok, A. V. 
Lee, L. Lee, J A. Mill» (with an oral).

THE UXDBETAMH.
YONGE 187

Nine Doors North of Queen street.

Has made arrangements with the Publie Tel» 
phone office at the West End Pharmacy, 5* 
Queen street west, for the convenience of hie - 
patrons and friends in the west end of toe city, 
where Dy he may be called for at any hoar, 
day or night, or a cab will convey them to his 
warerooms. 187 Yonge street, without ohargs

.Toronto, Aug. 27, 1985. 
Gentleman : j * —

We are direoted by Mr». Conger to
■____ acknowledge the prompt and conrteaue

Ke^JSSrfaX ?leB”?t‘f5£rHd^£E“i
-e-*rANTFD-TWO-OR THREE LADY rates for weetly boarders. The Britannia Company for $20,000 secured by policy in 
W canvassers to solicit orders for some House commands a beautiful view of To- her favor on the life of her husband, the 
of toe finest ^vritten^ cards on record. None route Bay and LH. Ontario, The by rag ,ato Mr p. D. Conger. Although the eon- 
but flrst-clMS nrad apply. A^y^twMn 5 Plied withchoiceatBranâs s. Liq ditions of your policy allow the period of
aad «^o’clock. DUbtUP Sc RaMMAGE, ,0 | M<i---------------one month for payment after the necessary

OB A tiOOB eautBB HELL. I proof, „ fuAti.hed, yet in thU oaae a
cheque for the full amount without any die- 

Meat of first quality, nicely cooked, served I ooun^ wae forwarded as soon as the proofs 
clean; charge, moderate. | wete oompieted.

348
STREET,WM. J. HOWELL. 448 Yonge street.

BITANNI& HOlKL,
240 Î < •er tike resit ef M 

Lxith, Sept 1.—The steJ 
bran ordered to undergo 48 
thee. There are five casai 
illnera among rite crew. T 
men are in a state of oonvJ 
the other three are still 
abdominal sioknera, aoa 
vomiting, resembling that c

Nervous Debilitated Men.
—You are allowed a free trial of thirty 
(iWys of the use of Dr. Dye’s Celebrated 
Voltaic Belt with Eleotrio Suspensory 
Appliances, for the speedy relief and per
manent cure of nervous debility, loss of 
vitality and manhood, and all kindred 
troubles. Also, for many other diseases.* 
Complete restoration to health, vigor and 
manhood guaranteed. No risk is incur
red. Illustrated pamphlet, with fall In
formation, terms, etc., mailed frie by ad
dressing Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, 
Mioh, 136

»
8-M*m'HFaB. etc.
1015 a.m.—Express from London, St. Csth- 

armes. Hamilton, etc.
1.50 p.m.—Accommodation — From Kincar-

4 30 D.m.—Expreee-From New Yorf, Boston, 
Chicago, Detroit, London, etc., (runs 
daily). _ _ .

7 05 p.m.—Mail—From Buffalo.
don, Hamilton and 
stations.

7.45p.m—Express—From Detroit, St Louis,

1LI0 p.m.-Local—From London and Interme
diate stations.
SUNDAY TRAINS—O, W. DIV.

The train leaving Toronto for Hamilton] at 
12.20 p.m., and arriving from Hamil
ton at 1.55 p.m., will run on Sundays, 
but will not stop at intermediate 
stations. _

SUBURBAN TRAINS. ^
Leave Toronto at 7.35, 10.55 a.m.. apd 3.06, 4.20, 

5 55 p.m. Returning—Leave Mlmico 
8 35 and 11.60 a.m., and 2.35,5.66 and 
7.40 p.m., calling at Queen’s Wharf, 
Parkdale, High Park, Humber and 
Humber Grove, both going and re
turning.

SButer streetCARPENTERS AT ONCE—APPLY 64 | F 

*5 Jarvis street. TO PRINTERS. -1
Am Bat break la

Ron, Sept, 1.—Choler 
in the province of Genoa.

For sale, cheap. Thirty to 
Forty Brevier Column Balea, 
twenty inches long. In ge#d 
condition. Address,

MAMKIAOK LICMMBMB. _____
g=tïÔT KÂKfit ISSUER ÜARRIAGE QlVff BIRT,THE ENGLISHMAN. A CALL,

œ I -4-«angsBa*ra_ I
» T 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE i «

ROYAL GRENAT AND QUEEN’S 
459 Jarvis street __________ I OWN RUSH TO

Detroit Lon-
lalerinediate Your. Sincerely,'' '

Moss, Falconbridok Sc Barwick. 
Messrs. J. E. A A. IF. Smith, Agents Brit• 

ish Empite Mutual Life. Insurance Co., 
Toronto.

measure, will be enforced.
Very Encouraging.

—The past six months has been a very 
successful season for the Waterloo House^ 
Bow known as one of the keenest price 
houses th Toronto. The sales of each 
month have almost doubled those of last 
year and so Mr. McKendry has been war
ranted in providing a atock for the fall 
trade which for bulk and beauty has 

before been attempted. Beautiful 
dress materials, direot from France and 
Germany, wool ehhwls from Berlin, cash- 

hose from Nottingham, laces from 
the same place and staple goods selected 
the best Canadian and American mills. 
D. op in,

ATTACK OM TMK

Midlers ea Harrises Mr 
Meb at « ilwa

Dublin, Sept. L—Durit 
procession a* Galway last 
at Timothy O’Connor 4 mm 
raraioolsts attacked a detec 
■hire soldier, on Garrisoi 
The noise of the disturbs» 
attention ol the letter»’ com 
issued from the barracks 
joined in the melee. For 
tight raged fiercely, club, a 
freely need hjy both aides. . 
of windows were smashed a 
sons injured. Finally the ; 
In the meantime been rein! 

military not engage 
anoe.

DO It OUT. THE WORLD.
Toremto.Preserve Year Sight.

—Go and have a good pair of spectacle, 
accurately fitted, properly adjusted and 
warranted to relieve your weak or falling 
sight, at Doherty’s, 360 Qneen street west. 
A big selection of the finest specs, eye
glasses, etc., always on hand. All kinds 
of optical repairs done on the premises. 
Charges moderate. 136

jt^OTlCB TO CBBDITOB8.

_________^MUSICAL_____________ I WILSON’S. 46 OÔLBORNE STtKKT, I
MV . HOTEK AND RESTAURANT.---------

tomber next. Claw term fees ten dollars. I rv'CONNOK HOIJ§V^ I City of Montreal, in the Province of Quebec,
^amg.frr^uT«tt^edptaiirty U 94 FRONT~5tr5eT KAffC

1,1 H. TOKRINGTON, ^ OPPOSITE THE SaY MARKET, I n^he°oraditoro <o?‘VRo5rt0"Forbes, George
™nm«8 R. H. REID, Proprietor Edward Convey, and Edward Evans (as aand Hamilton PhilhmrnmnicsodmlM, resumes Brandi 0f Irish and Scotch Whisky, special partner in said firm), lately carrying on

ÆSrœÆroU stroet. ^Ua^Guira-ra btout on Draft Every- busine^ln partn^h^nnder^Urm^^e

rn/TRS. M. MORRIS. VOCALIST, WILL —;------------------------------------  of Toronto, as dealers In men’s furnishings
lYI resume instructions in singing and I Tt EVEME HOUSE. I and dry goods, are hereby notified that tne
niano September 7,-13 Cameron street. It ---------- said Robert Forbes, George Edward Convey,
v ------------------------------------------------- ---------- 1 and Edward Evans (as such sp?oial partner)

have made an assignment of their stock in 
trade and other assets to Edward Jtobert 
Curzen Clarkson, of No. 26 Wellington street 
east, Toronto, as trustee for the creditors of 
the said Robert Forbes. George Edward Con-

4. J. JAMESON, Proprietor^ | ™?Jd(KfS AOts d«

'ÏRfrcSAŸONroR^TOAmiRÀWfire I T> BFBE8HMENT HBOM8. ' Key are ^bSfed totoïraîdt™^Z ratoe IbovS
A. and Sketching ' from Life or Nature AV tht.AND I adefreze, on or before the FIRST DAY of OC-

Umroughly taught in one leaeon, or no charge WIMAN BA1HB, ibliAimu. toBKR next, ae the said trustee will then
gtt.01 Nevr Mrs

JMPKRliLFRENCH SHOE BLACKING. S^nJdaSdSheie also prepared to accommodate ^v"^!'Notice' Wh“® ? ”0t
I Buy it and no other. «.limited number with board, with or without I ha1T®ti}îdnt Toronto this 11th dnr of
4 TILK. MILK-WILL BE 6 CTS. PER lodgings. Cold lunches with the beet tea and ^ated at Toronto, this 14th day of August,
>1 Quart on and after the 1st Sept. | eoflbe always ready. ------------------------- | ' E.R.C, CLARKSON,
rsvHE CROWN PHOTO COMPANY IS TBOSSIN HDI18E, TOBo.VTO, I Truatee.

fesssassa I N-«-- -“JZ"
hDi|<llng- ------ ! NOLAN, clerk. ----------------------------------- --------f

THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE
609 YONGE STREET.

Teas as blended in the « “Old Country* *a 
specialty. A 5 lb. caddie of excellent tea 42.00. 
A Alb. caddie of superior tea 82.60. A 6-1U 
caddie of very fine tea $3.00. A 5-lb. caddie of 
finest blend tea $3.50. Inferior teas not quoted. 
Reliable teas 38. 43. 54, 63 and 75 cents per lb. 
Fresh ground coffees. Fine groceries and 
canned goods.

never H'

mere
Midland Bl vision.Making Ready for the Exhibition.

—Dineen, the hatter and furrier, i* 
making ready to give the public a big 
benefit in hats, caps and furs during 
exhibition week. His stock is large, well 
assorted and of first quality, and will be 
offered at suoh low prices as oannot be 
equalled by any other house, 
wanting fall vhate or caps, or furs for 
winter u»e, should see hie stock. Corner 
King and Yonge streets.

ITRAINS LEAVE TORONTO.
35 a.m.—Mall—Sutton, Midland, Orillia,
' Coboconk, Haliburtun. Lindsay,

Port Perry, Whitby, Peterboro', 
Lakefleld, Port Hope, Madoc, Belle
ville. Hastings, Campbellford and In
termediate stations.

915 a.m.—Mixed—For Peterboro' and inter
mediate stations.

3.15 p.m.-Mixed-To Uxbridge.
4.35 p.m.—Express—Sntton, Midland,

Coboconk. Lindsay. Port Perry. 
Whitby, Peterboro', Port Hope and 
intermediate stations.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT TORONTO.
1015 A.m.—Mixed—From Uxbridge.
12.25 p.m.—Mall.
5 05 p.m.—Mixed—From Peterboro. j
9.20 p.m.—Express.

NORTHERN and ndbtb-webtbbn

IS r. BOOTY
Late of Forster, Green Sc Co.'a, Belfast.

246

A New 8eh»nl Bret rap hy.
wwf PAYNE, PIANOFORTE AND 
\\ . organ tuner, drum manufacturer, 
dealer in mnaio and musical iaetmmente, 355
Queen street weet, Toronto. Music furnished | Now open for day boarders, »4.00 per week, 

quadrille and evening parties. Tuning | gi^^eaftlckeL for 21.50. Give It a trial 
Bclaltv.

New Blue treked Geography and Atlee by W- 
C. Campbell, With 38 full-page colored maps 
engraved by J; Bartholomew, F.R.G.S. To
ronto, C. Blackett Robinson.

This new book ie far ahead of anything 
of its kind yet put in the hands of Can
adian sdhool,
continent and country of the first imp 
anoe, and. ffiaa many new features in its 
form and arrangement. A large number 
of high school masters have given excellent 
opinions of Ite merits.

Corner King and York streets, Toronto. THE LIVE MONSTER TURTLE I
aid of 
disturbt

Shown at Cleghom'e on Saturday night was 
caught napping on one of the Bahamamlands
\$. Clow, the Reetauiateurof Colborne street. 
This fellow will be served up in soup and 
steaks on Tuesday September 1, and three 
following days. The Turtle Hunter In Chief 
la now on the look out for two maiee to this 
monster on the south-west point of Salvador 
island, and will surely capture them in time 
for the Industrial Fair, when green turtle soup 
steaks will be on the bill of fare throughout 
the exhibition.

forParties 246Orillia, K« rape's Wheal 1 
Vienna, £>pt. 1.—The ll 

crop is reported as follows; 
100—Austria 104, Hungari 
94, Saxony and Bavaria 1 
Wurtemberg 99, Denmarld 
and Norway 106, Italy 70 
land 125, Holland and Grs 
Russia 76 to 100, Kouind 
Servis 110.

I
SPKOajiaO aaiiUXTS,

children. It makes our own 
ort-

The Greatest Cut an Record.
—We are prepared to give the genera 

public our No. 1 single harness for $18 00 
sold throughout the country for $35 00; 
all hand stitohed and made up of No. 1 
stock guaranteed. We will send this set 
to any address, C. O. D., privilege to 
examine, and if not satisfactory 
returned at our expense. Canadian Har* 
ness Co., 104 Front it. east, Toronto.

VIs It Actlua Might ?
—If you are troubled with inactive liver 

your complexion will be sallow, frequent 
sick headache, aching shoulders, dizziness, 
weariness, irregular bowels, and many 
other serious complaints. Burdock Blood 
Bitters regulate the liver and all the 
secretions to a healthy action.

kailways.
Trains depart from and arrive at City hall 

station, stopping at Union and Brook street 
stations. ,

DEPARTURES.
8.00 a.m,—Mail—For Gravenhurst, Orillia, 

Meaford, Penetang, Barrie and in
termediate stations.

11.45 a*nbi^hcmnmodriicm-For Gravenhurst,

5.10 p.m.—Express—For Collingwood, Pene
tang, Orillia and Barrie.

ARRIVALS.
10.10 a.m.—Express—From Collingwood, Oril

lia, Barrie and intermediate points. 
1.50 D.m.—Accommodation—From ,£ Meaford.

Collingwood, Penetang, > Graven- 
burst,, Orillia, Barrie and in termed!-

7 55 p.m.—Maiy^From Penetanjr._-Meaford, 
v Collingwood. Gravenhurst, Orillia 

Barrie and intermediate stations,

W. CLOW.
56 to 60 Colhome street.

■r

to be

BATEPATEES Persecuting the t
London, Sept. 1.—the F 

ment hae ordered all Rurale 
Poles toquit Dantzig before 
old established merchants 
eome under this order, 
empts settlers previous to 1| 
sojourners and tboee who < 
•one have served in the Gei’

Of the Township of York^^are requested to

Pennock's Amerioaa Road Grader
CONFSCTIONER, 
r, TORONTO.

OF GEO. ROBKRTSO 
253 YONGE STRVKKBOBAL I rphe Crlterlen a. the RxhllilUeo.

CSSPSIBSS mœSHSS |
Ebr“S3W®“m»w« TabJeepreboU» with prompt and efficient gMto^e^ot/to 

BCic‘l!ytMdM>M£ H. E. HUGHEK CRITEHTON^ESTAUR. ^«^ci^^me ^Grarg. 
““fen Telephone No._Uh7.-----------------------------------

SttffrAaÆ T" THB ---------- > ^l^n^Vuh^^and6»™‘a*
SrfTKlT” clubs to be^had | •• mERCHANT8^RESTAURANT," ^ «%?

----- ~.rav-rara«. I who have complied with this notice.• 10 JORDAN STREET. | WBO j0HN K.

First-class Meals (on European plan.)
Choicest Liquors and Cigars. Fresh Lager 
always on tap.

. I 246 Boots and Shoes.
—J. W. McAdam, 68 Queen etree* 

west, is continuing his clearing sale o^ 
boots and shoes, etc., over the exhibition 
The goods must be sold at once to make 
room for fall lines. The stock, which is 
first-class in every respect, is marked at 
lowest prices, and early purchasers may 
secure great bargains.

Harbor New*.
The reports inward yesterday were, 

Schooners—Clara Youell, coal for Élia„ 
Rogers A Co , F air haven ; propeller Persia, 
merchandise, Montreal ; steamer Passport, 
passengers and freight, Montreal. De-

uader the direction of the Council, on Law
rence Side Line,north of Eglington,to-morrow. 
Wednesday, all day. _________

EDUCATIONAL.
-1 SOAimiNO AND'HAY SCHOOL KOlt 

young ladles, 50 und 52 Peter street. To-
IA !?3hRpr.

with the usual full and efficient staff. As in 
past years, the course of study for senior 
pupils will he that laid down by the Univer
sity of Toronto for junior matriculation. In 
the other divisions of the school, the plan of 
instruction will be as hitherto, each as to pro- 

for the matriculation course Yn^ the

l . Me Keeks Ro.alao fr
Paris, Sept. 1.—Selikov 

the statement that Olivier 
dered by orfier of British 
Bouden, announces that 1 
Bu..Ian protection. He c 
taken this step to proteo 

mit by Englishmen.

partures ; Schooners—Helen, Lilly, Hope, 
John Wesley, lake shore ; propeller Persia, 
■t. Catharines ; steamer .Algerian, pas
sengers and freight, Monttèal.

t
—A. S, Smith, the hat manufacturer, 

has adopted the patent steel wire for the 
edge of the brims or curls, by which a very 
light brim will retain ite shape and the hat 
fit as easy as a soft hat. Instead of a 
heavy silk you have a feather weight hat 
either in a silk or pullover hat. To keep 
the head cool you must wear a light weight 

A. 8. Smith,
Over Corrigan’», merchant tailor.

MVXrafto WrSStol M c",
photograph. Room 54. Arcade. Yonge street' 
Toronto,

djoiirnkd mortgage sale. MITCHELL.
Assignee in Trust,

65 and 67 Yonge street, Toronto. 
Dated Toronto, A^ug. z7th.

4w/nder and by virtu* of a power of sale con
tained in a certain Indenture of Mortgage
Æen^ No.be'prt  ̂

No. 8 Adelaide eL east, in the oltv ofToronto.?2^"anyoot’thtl^lLUAfiL'EAiiKM'rn

the county of Hallon. compri*mg all and 
singular that certain parcel or ttéct of land 
and premises situate by wav and being in the 
township of Trafalgar, in the Maid county of

They Ltd the Charge.
From the most reliable information 

received on the subject it ia quite clear 
that the 10th Royal Grenadiers led th© 
charge of Batoche, aud from the testimony 
of the thousands who have smoked the 
•• Royal Grenadier ” cigar it is equally clea^ 
that this cigar leads on to victory in the 
estimation of every smoker. Boys, here 
is a cigar you can call your own and amok 
with pride and pleasure, as it is second to 
■one in quali y and make. Smoke one 
and be satisfied. .Ask for the Royal 
Grenadier cigar, take none other. Twenty 
thousand just arrived. The trade supplied 
»t The «Jewel Cigar Store, 104$ Q 
street west, 3 doors west of Elizabeth, 
4L B. Maokay.

1886.OMKTHING NEW — TREMENDOUS 
O success; a great opportunity to make 
money ; apyone can become a sucoesenil agent;
we Seed bSaSïmifiSnuîo&yiP'agento^ aa^ I —DPERRYBARRI8TER,^ÔLfcrrÔR

A.eêto. totoy- ^.tetono^im

?a^cmnrL^.®^»ran«! | ?«Jhy Commercial Union Aaann |

voœBKKsBS-bKWARE 0F LAND îsÆfcSJrffiii: ssskn&ssss d
SHARKa. . ^ L;. soiicitors^to^morontoBtreet roronto. en™ - tbe offlce of Mr. William M. Hall.

X70LUNTBBR SCRIP BOUGHT-FORT\ | JTFobticr Cawnift. Hxkrt T. Cxnnutt. 24 ^rrieter, 30 King Street Erat-Toronto, on 
\ dollars. A. W. HARRIfoON, 30 Ade- I aWRBNCB 4t MILLIGAN. BARRIS- I q hursday next, 3ro of September 1885 at 

laide street east, (basement.) I I . TKRS solicitors, conveyancers, etc.. No. hour of 4 o’clock p.m., to consider what action
I «Building and Loan Chambers. 15 Toronto had better be taken in the matter. 
i n rmu_ * . G F Lawrence, T. C. Dated at Toronto this 31st day of August,

246 pare 
senior class.-J^-DTICE TO CREDITORS. Accident te Sarah Ri

PARIS, Sept. 1.—Sarah 
met with a severe aceidei 
Ihe theatre after rehearsal i 
fall all the way down a 
Her face was cut and hei 
shaken.

LEGAL CARDS. I DAIRY.
TyaEv ilBê~daikt.
” 4811 YONGE STREET,

Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ Milk.

SuppUed Retail and Wholesale at Lowest 
Market Batee. .

FRED. BOLE Proprietor. 246

ü S
hat. Gkntlkmkn,—

A Fashionable Taller.
—Adam Clarke Bowers, one of the mos 

practical merchant tailors in Toronto, has 
bought out hie partner, Mr. Nickel, and hae 
removed to 146 King street west, at which 
stand he hae opened out a fine stock of fall 
and winter goods.

p of Traraigar, in tne earn uu
----------being Lot Number Eighteen
first concession south of Dundee street, in the 
said township, containing 200 acres more or
‘The property will be sold subject to a prior 

lire, the particulars whereof will be 
; the time of rale, and subject

Helton, CABLE MOT

M. deOien says peace 
many years. ■”

A hard frost prevailed tl 
land on Monday night.

Bicyclists will be emploj 
the intelligence department 
army during the an 
fiaaLsenvree.

, It appears to be certain 
•I the telegraph conference 
great cable companies wil 
tariffs two per cent.

The Repnbllqoe 
England dismiss from the 1 
cSuer who signed the offer 
the heed of Qlivier Pain, 
i Advises from Csbnl repo 
Is quiet, and the ameer 

( ordere to Parsec agents an 
military uniforms snd equi 

■" ’ The czar, czarina and t 
tbe imperial entourage wh 
them to Kremeier attend 
festivities at" Kief yeeterdi 
much entfiusiaem.

Germany will net snrn 
lines. Indignation meet! 
constantly held throqghc 
there is open talk of WA: 
Herman decorations are ret

the
mortgage, the particulars whereol will be 
made Known at the time of rale, and subject 
to a reserve bid. .... , „

The farm is centrally situated and well 
fenced. The buildings are good and there ia 
a good orchard on the preniees.

Terme—20 per cent, cash at time of sale and 
balance within 30 days thereafter without in-
t6For farther particulars and conditions of 
sale ePidyAdelaide st. e., Ve^d^Kitor. 

Dated at Toronto, June 5th, 1885. 536o

ROOMS AMD HOARD.
REKN'8 BOAR'DING HOU8E8-104 ANDfômMTay®. utti/îh. isrfca 

Der week; aft«r that date to all who come $3 
per weak. H, L. GREEN, Proprietor.

street, Toronto. 
Millioan.

AUCTION SALE.

Edward Gegg._________ -

_ 1885. W. W. FARLEY,
Trustee, 67 Yonge atThose small and quiet asylums that are 

found in the country for insane patients, 
whose families are able to pay for special 
care, are said to ‘Fbe often owned by city 
physicians with practices extensive enough 
to provide the inmates.

—Our resources for supplying our citi
zens with choice fresh turnishings at low 
prices is illimitable. Our store is nice and 
our employes are courteous. Quinn, the 
■hirtmaker, 115 King street west.

It is just fifty years ago that the con 
struction of the first French railroad, that 
from Paris to St. Germain, was officially 
sanctioned. The late Emil Pereire under
took to make this line at his own expense.
It had taken nearly three years to obtain 
the consent of the authorities, Ike contention 
of Thiers being that railroads could never 
be more than mere toys, while Arszo also 
doubted their utility. The financial diffi
culties were also great, and only surmount
ed when the Rothschilds and Davillers 
were won over. The road was opened in 
1837, and became the nueleus of the western 
system.

—Burnton's Sunbeam»—beautiful little photo
graphs on tinted mounts—$1 per doeen. 134 
Yonge street. All other sizes at lowest prices or tiret-claes work, 246 bourne.

SSfflPS§|g_rfura™-
RK strwrt ^“y^o LC^Îorton.1 jkllititorfmiffèri'n
east. Moneyto loan. D. B. Read, Q^CX, Wal- J ç^embere, 90 Church street._______
ter Read. H.V. Knight.______________5L- m *ONKY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY

illiam m. hall. im

ueen
- 246

PAINLESS DENTISTRY. BUSINESS CARDS.A BaS Man With a Revolver.
Yesterday afternoon a young man 

entered the office of Geo. E. Dawson, 43 
Colborne street, and asked for Major 
Paweon. Capt. Barns, the accountant, 
■otioing that the man was under the influ 
ence of liquor told him to wait in the hall 
until he ca led in the major, when the 
stranger euddenly drew a revolver, raying, 
“I’ll show what I’ll do.” Just then Major 
D.wson oame out of hia office, and at the 
.ame time the captain snatched the weapon 
from the man’s grasp. The man, who gave 
hie name aa Robertson, living at 251 
Chestnut street, wae promptly arretted.

f7ÏRÊmÜRANCE-ALT: cLAfiffF.à OF 
P property Insured at lowest rates. FKMJ. 
H. GOOCH, estate, Insurance and business 
broker, 64 King street east.

RlJSTltKWORTH,

I

H. Francssy REMAN SCHDOL DF TORONTO.

(Supported Bntlrely
Contrlbutioas.)

w LAWYER,by Voluntary R1 MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 

Ï GOLD AND SILVER PLATER. 

41 Adelaide eL wee*. Toronto.

M Adelaide street east.
, _________ , TYRIVATE MONEY AT 6 PER. CENT, TO

TXT a MURD^ciL COUNSELLOR AND K lend on bestcttl.RroPerttJnlargerams

Æstî“oLta**“toul"M,aoeI--------- -
Artificial teeth lifelike in appearance and I nortiiweat corner Dearborn and mod 

perfect in eating and speaking. By increased streets, Chicago 
facilities in laboratory, we are enabled to Insert 
the best teeth on gold celluloid and rubber 
niâtes at reasonable chargea. 

wl r. swim» - : -
corner Queen and Berkeley Sts. Telep 
72J. Hours at residence, corner Garrard 
Berkeley, before 9 a.m. and after 5^m.

30 King street east
Notice Is hereby given that the 
GERMAN SCHOOL REOPENS 

IN VICTORIA STREET SCHOOLHOU8B Repairing a Specialty._______ *4»_
PROPERTY TOR SALE. rTt MOFFATT. 195* YONGE STREET,—...... A'a.’îisÆîSjMjcs-si

Adynos- Ji 'ï™ S!:.''".
^YbraroW to^o^wTh^aSHears^cf RyRE INVESTMEM'-BIX HUIT OK

^i^‘e,be.xtito- ?aesrr “Æh *assr ^cr.r,«.tPi,Sf » «
BsstS references given. Lock Box30, Brigh- JJlner can tie bought for $5600, of which Ç800 Kfngstreet weet. U. P. bHAltPk.----------------
trm Ont. TTT«v remain on mortgage at 7 per cent. Pur- , —n

,y i chaser can easily double hie cash investment • SITUATIONS WANTED.
a rttcji.es WANTED in a few mernhs as the timber to worth more !

wilua“ ^^mr^oi^^r».0™"- ;

x iON SATURDAY, SEPT. 5, 1885.

Children, acoompanted by their parents, win 
. be received on that day and not later than the 
following Saturday, at 9 a.m. Room for a 
liipRedfrnmber only. By order of the Beard.

BRAUN, 
Secretary.

‘-i /
3.)Deatl-t.

hone 
andDa Net Delay.

__De net delay, if suffering any form of
bewel complaint, however ntild apparently 
may be the attack, but n,e\Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry. > It ie the old 
reliable core for all forms of summer com
plaints that require prompt treatment. 
Ask your druggist and all deniers in patent 
medicine», 24^

THEON. L. STEINER.
3 Treasurer.

Ufi&tioïbÇSTENDERS.
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